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Twenty-two Million
Fish Planted, This
State, in Four Years
More than 125,000 fishermen each

year throng the streams and lakes of

the National Forests of the Northern

Rocky Mountain Region. Their num-
bers are continually growing, regional
recreational records show. They create
a sizeable problem. because their drain
upon the fish supply greatly exceeds
the streams' natural productivity, so
that fishing in the territory has pro-
gressively depreciated. -
In spite of this, however, the sport

still attracts fishermen, and fisher-
women, too, in ever-increasing num-
bers. Many streams that they visit
yield poor catches, compared to those
of former years. But in others, parti-
cularly those which are less accessible,
fishing is still fairly good, if not very
good.
Behind the continued opportunities

for fishing, stand the efforts of the
State Fish and Game Departments of
Montana, Idaho, and Washington,
aided by the Forest Service of the U. S.
Department of Agriculture and sup-
ported and encouraged by the sports-
men associations, prominent among
which is the American Wildlife Feder-
ation and its State subsidiaries.

Twenty-nine million fish, obtained
from State and Federal hatcheries, have
been planted in National Forest streams
during the last four years. Sixteen mil-
lion were black-spotted trout, 8,000,000
rainbow trout, and 4,000,000 brook trout.
The others were silver salmon, gray-
ling and Loch Leven, albina and steel-
head trout. Eighteen million were two
inches and less in size and 7,000,000
were from two to four inches.

Distribution was in relation to the
apparent drain by fishermen in the Na-
tional Forests. Twenty-two million fish
were planted in Montana, 8500,000 in
Idaho and 500,000 in eastern Montana.
The region has 23,000 miles of fishing

streams and more than 1,000 lakes.
Horne, easily accessible, are heavily used
throughout the fish season. Others are
far back in the National Forests, where
fishing can be a grand part of a camp-
ing expedition. Most of the lakes in
Use higher elevations, however, have no
`fish, since in such places they have to
be planted.
Planting lf not the whole solution in

meeting the demand for continued fish-
ing opportunities. Improvement in
methods of planting and in classes of
fish planted must be sought out through
experimentation and research, and such
Improvements must be effectuated.

Equally important is improvement of
streams so they can better support more
fish. This work is still in the experi-
mental stage in the region, but much
already has been done, principally with
CCC labor. The Forest Service has
built nearly 200 small barriers during
the last two years to create Pools in
turbulent streams wherein greater plant
and animal life needed by fish may
thrive. Several miles of streams have
been cleared of material detrimental to
fifth production and growth. Barriers
have been built at pools under over-
hanging banks to deflect the current.
and thus preserve the pools.

W. F. Emory is expected to return
Saturday after spending several weeks
in Philadelphia. where he accompanied
his mother who had spent the summer
In Poison.

To the Voters
of Lake County:—
I am a candidate for County

Commissioner on the Democratic
Ticket. Have lived in the Mt.

View district, nine miles south-

east of Poison for 20 years. Been

a taxpayer during that period.

Belong to the Farmers' Union
and various other farm organiza-
tions; am endorsed by the Town-
send Club.

If elected will at all times be
ready to cooperate with the of-
ficials of Lake County to see that
all parts of the county are rep-
resented fairly.

I have made promises other
than to be fair to the voters of
Lake county.

Am free to give all the time
necessary to the proper conduct
of the office.

Am interested in promoting

farm to market roads.

I would appreciate your vote on

November 3rd if you sc fit to

elect me to office.

ANNOUNCE EXAM FOR VACANCY
ON FLATHEAD IRRIG. PROJECT

The U. S. Civil Service Commission
has announced an open competitive
electrician examination for filling va-
canies in the position of lineman-elec-
trician in the U. S. Indian Irrigation
Service for duty on the Flathead Irri-
gation project at St. Ignatius at $6.00
to $8.00 a day. Receipt of applications
will close November 9. Information and
application blanks may be received by
applying to the secretary of the Board
of U. B. Civil Service Examiners at the
post office in Poison or the secretary of
the Civil Service examiners of the In-
dian Irrigation Service in Billings or
the manager of the Eleventh U. S.
Civil Service district in the Federal of-
fice building in Seattle Wash.

Boiled Down Items
For Busy Readers

Improve Charlo Streets
Charlo, Special to The Courier—A co-

operative arrangement has been made
to repair the Charlo streets. The busi-
ness men and the county are to share
the expense of installing curbings and
cement culverts at all of the crossings.
The streets are also being graded and
a drainage system put in.

Accidentally Shot
William Morrison, 4 year old son of

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Morrison of Dixon
underwent an operation at the Holy
Family Hospital Monday morning to
dislodge a 22 bullet which had been
accidently discharged into his back
which he was playing with his 13-year
old brother.—St. Ignatius Cor.

Arrested for Flathead County
P. L. Hendrickson of Kalispell, was

arrested here last Thursday by Sheriff
J. L. Taulbee at the request of Flathead
county officials. The man was returned
to Kalispell by Sheriff Ward McMillan,
to face a charge of issuing a fraudulent
check.

Pablo Organizes P. T. A.
An interesting affair of the week

was the organization of a Parent-
Teachers association at the Pablo
school house Friday evening with a pro-
gram arranged by a committee. Mrs.
E. R. Rowan presided as chairman, in-
troducing County Superintendent Ethel
Terry as speaker. Mrs. Terry gave a
very interesting talk and explained the
growth and help of a P. T. A. in any
community. Mrs. Fay McAlear, presi-
dent of the Poison P.T.A. gave a help-
ful talk and rendered herself very help-
ful in organizing a P.T.A. in Pablo. The
following officers were elected: Mrs. R.
M. Carlyle, president; Mrs. Hans Nelson,
vice president; Mrs. 0. H. Durham. sec-

retary-treasurer. After a short bust- home made candy, the proceeds to be
ness meeting Mrs. Culligan of Poison used for buying books. The next meett-
sang two solos accompanied by Mrs. ing will be November 9th—Pablo cor.
R. M. Carlyle. Miss William's room sold Courier Want Ads get results. ti
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With Campbell's New Club Method
This Week's New Arrivals—

Pictures---large assortment—several sizes in
Scenes and Silhouettes

ArX*
New Occasional Chairs and Rockers—

attractive tapestry covers

Several New Patterns in Felt Base Rugs
and Yard Goods

New Styles in Studio Couches and Sofa Beds
Some with Maple Arms and Backs All

are Simmons Quality

41r 7;:
Novelty Items—Clever and New—

to arrive this week

A

G. B. Campbell
"For Fine Furniture"
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With a completely new Valve-in-Head Engine—
giving new power, new smoothness, new econ-
omy—in fact, the only old thing about it is its

reliability.
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A. L. Meek
FOR

County Commissioner
To the Voters of Lake County:

In becoming a candidate for the office of County Commissioner of
Lake County I did it on my own initiative. I was not urged by anyone
to become a candidate and I have made no promises. I am not under any
obligations to any individuals, firm or corporation. If elected to the
office which I aspire I will be free at all times to work for the best in-
terests of the people of Lake County.

Having been a taxpayer in the county for many years I will be in-
terested in securing just as efficient government as possible at the least
expense. While I would be but one of three members of the Board I
believe that I can work with them in harmony and that considerable
savings can be effected.

If my pledge meets with your approval I would appreciate your in-
fluence and support.

Most Respectfully submitted,

A. L. MEEK
Candidate for County Commissioner on the Republican Ticket
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YOUR TIRE
DOLLARS

This Life-Saver Golden Ply was developed
by Goodrich engineers to protect you from
high speed blow-outs. And the only tires
that will give you this life-saving blow-out
protection areGoodrich Safety Silvertowns.

2. A ltea04111YING" TREAD
Another Goodrich "special" is the Silver-
town tread which works like your wind-
shield wiper. Big center ribs sweep away
water at the first sign of a skid giving the
husky outer row of cleats • drier surface
to grip.

li
3.MONTIIS of EXTRA MILEAGE
All of the rubber that goes into Silvertown
treads is super-tough, extra-thick. with •
deep, long-wearing design to give you
months of extra mileage. Let us put a set
of Goodrich Safety Silvertowns on yourear.
That's the way to get more miles for your
tire dollars.

NI 3 BIG TIRE EXTRAS
at no extra cost!

• It's a fact. You won't have to pay us one penny extra
to put a set of Goodrich Silvertowns on your car. Because
Silvertowns cost no more than other standard tires, in spite
of all the extra safety and mileage they'll deliver.

At today's high speeds you need tires built with the Life-
Saver Golden Ply to give you real blow-out protection.
This amazing invention is a layer of special rubber and
full-floating cords, scientifically treated to resist the terrific
heat which is generated inside the tire by today's high
speeds. By resisting this heat the Golden Ply keeps rubber
and fabric from separating. It keeps heat blisters from
forming. And when you prevent the blister you pre-
vent the high-speed blow-out! Play safe. See us about
a set of these Golden Ply Silvertowns today.

STOPS LEAKY RADIATORS
'INSTANTLY
• Don't let radiator leaks interfere with your
driving. Stop them with Goodrich Radiator Sol-
der, It's dependable—scientific. Always have a
can on hand. For • limited time only a/ this price.

Goodrich 49¢
Radiator Solder lir

Pries Sublime to Choose Onstioni Notice

III Galdrich SAFETY
111 .rxrel.PLY Silvertown

P. F. BERN
(Paid pol. adv Helmer Motor Co.
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